2020 Venue Rental Overview
Weddings + Receptions Rental Pricing
Your Barn venue rental fee includes a 5 Hour time frame for your wedding,
parking/security staff provided by MHF, as well as a mosquito spraying
service for the comfort of your guests. The geranium oil-based spray is
highly effective and earth friendly. You are able to arrive 1 hour prior to
your event start time, to snap some pre-wedding photographs!

May – November

Peak Season
Pricing below does not reflect the $500 refundable
security deposit that is due 90 days prior to your wedding
Friday
Saturday
Sunday*
Monday – Thursday

$3,500
$5,250
$3,000
$1,500

December – April

Saturday
Sunday* – Friday

$3,000
$1,500

HOLIDAY
$5,250
(Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Columbus Day)
*Sundays preceding any Monday holiday have a Saturday rental fee

Capacity

Max capacity is 140 with a plated dinner*
*a few tables may be removed to create dance floor space
Suggested max capacity is 120*
*allows for dance floor space and flexible dinner service style
~~

Ceremony Onsite | $500

Includes an additional half hour of time. You will be invited on-site the week of your
event for a complimentary one-hour ceremony rehearsal with your planning
coordinator. Day and time to be determined 30 days prior.

Furniture Rental Overview

Mount Hope Farm Barn Furniture Rental
The pricing below reflects the discounted rates of furniture that the
Mount Hope Farm Barn has in house. The MHF Barn furniture can be
used inside of the Barn only. Your Russell Morin Planning
Coordinators will assist with outsourcing ceremony and cocktail
furniture, specialty lounge seating, specialty furniture, unique rental
linens, etc.
Pricing
Round Dinner Tables (seat 8-10 guests)
Wooden Garden Chairs (indoor use only)

$6 ea.
$2 ea.

We typically find the furniture rental for 120 person wedding with
ceremony on site to fall around $1,350. This includes ceremony
chairs, cocktail hour tables and chairs, the necessary work tables,
dining tables and dining chairs.
Additional rental options are available and upon booking your
Planning Coordinators are happy to give you an accurate quote based
on your guest count and vision.

CATERING
Mount Hope Farm has an exclusive relationship with Russell Morin Catering & Events for all of your food and beverage
needs. We are a full service custom caterer, providing experienced service personnel, bartenders, complimentary white linens,
china, flatware and glassware. Services such as planning, day of coordination and personal butlers are just a few added touches
Russell Morin Catering offers to ensure that we exceed your expectations!

Catering Pricing
Catering costs typically range from
$140 - $170 per person.

Our catering minimum on Saturdays during prime time (April through November) is $18,000. All catering services are subject to a
This estimate includes all food (hors d’oeuvres to cake),
14% maintenance fee and an 8% sales tax.
5-hour open bar services, service personnel, linens & serving ware.

Catering Minimums
Saturday | $14,000 catering minimum
Friday and Sunday* | $6,000 catering minimum
Monday – Thursday | $4,000 catering minimum
All catering services are subject to a 6% administration fee
and an 8% sales tax.
*Sundays that preceed a Monday holiday are subject to a Saturday
catering minimum*
NYE is subject to a $16,000 catering minimum and inflated service
personnel fees.

